
Time Sheet Reminders: 

Please have the following information on your timesheet or it will be returned to you: 

-Employee Name 

-Employee Number (this is your school ID #) 

-Work period dates      EX:  Aug. 30, 2015 to Sept. 26, 2015 

-Employee’s Signature 

-Supervisor’s Signature 

 

Wage & Hour Division requirements: 

-No white out or correction tape.  Your timesheet will be returned to you if it has white out or correction tape on it and you will 
be asked to fill out a new one. 

-Write IN and OUT times including your lunch break.  They will not accept only the day’s total hours or the week’s total hours 
only. 

-Your lunch break needs to be 20+ minutes.  If it is less than that do not write it on your timesheet. 

 

Additional helpful hints: 

-Round times to the nearest quarter hour.   EX:  8:00; 8:15; 8:30; 8:45 

-Write with a black pen (please don’t use red ink.  Red is used by the Payroll Dept. to make corrections & leave types.  Other 
colors are very hard to read also) 

-Write Legibly. 

-If you are over your allotted hours, please have the supervisor intital that day for approval of extra time. 

-When you take a day off write what type of day you are taking—personal, sick, professional, etc.  Do not write any times for 
that day.  If you are taking a ½ day off, write the times you worked and also put ½ sick, ½ personal, ½ professional, etc. 

-Get in the habit of filling out your timesheet daily.  When you wait until the cutoff date to write in your times worked it is hard 
to remember what you worked 4 weeks ago. 

-The cut-off date for timesheets is ALWAYS the last Saturday of each month.  Please turn into your supervisor the next work day. 

 

If you have any questions please contact the Payroll Office, 623-2400.  Thank you and Have a Good school year! 


